Identification of functional subpopulations of murine natural killer cells based on their cell surface asialo GM1 phenotype.
HSV-1 infection renders a mouse fibroblast cell line (MCN) sensitive to murine splenic NK killing which is independent of interferon (IFN) induction during the assay. This NK (HSV-1) activity is distinctive from conventional NK (YAC-1) in that they cannot be aborted by anti-asialo GM1 (anti-ASGM1) antibody plus complement treatment as NK (YAC-1) does. Further characterization of these two subpopulations was carried out by fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) technique based on their cell surface asialo GM1 (ASGM1) phenotype. While almost all NK (YAC-1) activity resides within FACS-positive population, both ASGM1 positive and negative cell populations can kill the virally infected MCN equally well. One interesting observation is that only the ASGM1 positive cells respond significantly to IL-2 NK boosting. Five different mouse strains (CD-1, C57BL/6J, C57BL/6J-BG, SM/J, and SJL) were compared on their FACS profile with anti-ASGM1 antibody as well as their NK function. The differences observed are discussed.